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A b strac t. P ro le ase  in h ib ito rs , am y lase  in h ib ito rs , p h y to lec tin s , p o ly p h en o ls , a n d  o ligosac- 
carides a re  im p o rta n t  a n tin u tr itio n a l fa c to rs  o f  ch ick p ea  a n d  p ig eo n p ea . R e search  o n  these 
fac to rs  is review ed a n d  co m p ared  to  th o se  in o th e r  g ra in  legum es. B o th  c h ick p ea  and  
p ig eo n p ea  a re  co n su m ed  in v ario u s fo rm s as p ro cessed  fo o d . T h e  effects o f  such  processing  
p rac tices as co o k in g , g e rm in a tio n , an d  fe rm e n ta tio n  to  red u ce  th e  levels o f  these a n tin u tr i t io n ­
al fac to rs  a re  a lso  d iscussed .
Introduction
A m ong food  legum es, chickpea (Cicer arietinum  L.) and  p igeonpea (Cajanus 
cajcm L.) a re  valuable sources o f  p ro te in , m inerals, and  vitam ins, and  occupy 
a  very im p o rtan t place in h um an  n u tritio n  in  m any developing countries. 
A lthough  m ost o f  the w o rld ’s chickpea p ro d u c tio n  and  consum ption  
(> 7 0 % )  is in Ind ia , th is c rop  is o f  im portance  in m any o th e r countries in 
Asia, A frica, E urope, and  the A m ericas. P igeonpea is g row n th ro u g h o u t the 
sem i-arid  trop ics b u t is o f  g rea test im portance  in India, w here over 80%  o f  
the w orld ’s recorded  p ro d u c tio n  o f  th is c ro p  is g row n and  consum ed [12]. 
T hese two legum es are  consum ed as food a fte r processing th a t includes such 
trad itio n a l practices as soaking, sp rou ting , fe rm enta tion , boiling , roasting , 
parching, frying, and  steam ing.
I t is well recognised th a t the m ajo rity  o f  food  legum e p lan ts  including 
chickpea and  pigeonpea, have the capacity  to  synthesise certa in  biologically 
active substances com m only considered  to  be an tin u tritio n a l fac to rs since 
they have been show n to affect an im al and  h um an  n u tritio n  [21]. A  recent 
review em phasized the role o f  such factors in determ ining  the n u tritio n a l 
quality  o f  chickpea [34]. B ut these tw o food  legum es a re  consum ed by
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m illions o f  people in developing coun tries w ithou t any  harm ful effect. This 
indicates th a t their deleterious an d  an tin u tritio n a l effects were partly  or 
w holely rem oved by processing. This p ap e r is in tended  to  review and  sum ­
m arise the w ork  on  th is subject w ith p a rticu la r em phasis on  literature 
published in the  past decade.
F o r  convenience, the top ic  is presen ted  under the follow ing headings: (1) 
p ro tease  inh ib itors, (2) am ylase inh ib itors, (3) phytolectins, (4) oligosacch­
arides. and  (5) polyphenols. T hese are the  m ost com m only  observed an ti­
n u tritio n a l factors o f  these crops. In  ad d ition , repo rts  th a t ind icate  that 
these crops co n ta in  o th e r toxic fac to rs are  also briefly discussed since 
in fo rm atio n  on  such factors is limited.
1. Protease inhibitors
Pro tease inh ib ito rs  a re  widely d istribu ted  in p lan ts  and  it has been recog­
nised fo r m any years th a t the nu tritive value and  p ro te in  digestibility of 
m any  p lan t p ro te ins, p articu larly  those derived from  legum es, a re  very poor 
unless they are cooked  o r  subjected to  som e o th e r form  o f  heat treatm ent
[20]. This beneficial effect o f  cook ing  has been generally  a ttrib u ted  to the 
destruction  o f  a un ique class o f  p ro teins called p ro tease  inh ib ito rs which 
otherw ise have the ability  to com bine in the intestinal trac ts  o f  hum ans and 
an im als in a  specific m an n er w ith the trypsin  and  chym otrypsin  enzymes.
P ro tease (trypsin  and  chym otrypsin) inh ib ito rs  o f  legum es have been 
extensively stud ied  an d  the ir m ode o f  ac tion  established [21]. In  com parison 
w ith  soybeans, peas, and com m on beans, chickpea and  p igeonpea offer less 
p rob lem  as far as these factors are concerned [7, 25, 43, 11]. U sing sim ilar 
assay  procedures, trypsin  in h ib ito r activ ity  was show n to  have decreasing 
im portance  in soybean, com m on bean, b ro ad  bean , peas, lentils, and  chick­
pea [7] and  in b lackgram , kidney bean, pigeonpea, m ung  bean , and  chickpea 
[25]. B oth  ch ickpea ilnd p igeonpea con ta ined  considerab ly  h igher levels of 
p ro tease  inh ib ito rs th an  the o th e r com m only  consum ed In d ian  grain 
legum es, bu t m uch low er th an  soybean [43]. H ettia rochchy  and  K a n th a  [11] 
show ed 33 .4m g trypsin  inh ib ito r/g  o f  soybean  sam ple, 22.1 m g trypsin 
inh ib ito r/g  o f  p igeonpea sam ple, and  1.9 m g trypsin  inh ib ito r/g  o f  chickpea 
sam ple w hen assayed under identical lab o ra to ry  conditions. F u rth e r , when 
those  th ree legum es were com pared  by an im al feeding trials, the nutritive 
value o f  p igeonpea p ro te in  appeared  to be the poo rest indicating  the in­
fluence o f  som e an tin u tritio n a l factors [45], Singh and  Eggum  [36] indicated 
th a t p ro tease  inh ib ito rs w ere im p o rtan t fac to rs th a t affected p ro te in  quality 
o f  p igeonpea. A ccord ing  to  O chetin  an d  Bogere [24] the trypsin inh ib itor
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con ten t o f  p igeonpea was low er th an  th a t o f  com m on  beans and  cow pea 
w hen com pared  under sim ilar conditions. A  large varia tio n  has been rep o r­
ted in trypsin  and  chym otrypsin  inh ib ito rs o f  ch ickpea (T able 1) an d  pigeon­
pea {Table 2). T he levels o f  these were h igher in w hole seed th an  dhal 
(decorticated  split seed) sam ples o f  several chickpea cu ltivars [39]. T his sam e 
study repo rted  th a t m ean values fo r trypsin  and  chym otrypsin  inh ib ito r 
units were h igher in desi (d ark  seed-coat) th an  in kabuli (light seed-coat) 
chickpea cultivars. The low p ro te in  digestibility  o f  som e w ild p igeonpea is 
a ttrib u ted  to the ir high levels o f  p ro tease inh ib ito rs  [38]. T he developing 
green seeds o f  p igeonpea and  chickpea are consum ed as vegetables in m any 
parts o f  India. These p igeonpea seeds con ta ined  less p ro tease  inh ib ito rs than  
m atu re  seeds ind icating  the ir b e tte r p ro te in  d igestib ility  [37]. F u rth e r  re­
search is needed to analyse green and  m atu re  ch ickpea seed fo r presence o f  
pro tease inh ib itors.
T he therm o-lab ile  n a tu re  o f  legum e pro tease  inh ib ito rs has long been 
know n [20]. T h e  hea t stab ility  o f  chym otrypsin  in h ib ito r activ ity  w as g reater 
th an  th a t o f  the trypsin  in h ib ito r activity  w hen assayed using in v itro  system  
[43]. T he in h ib ito ry  activities o f  ch ickpea and  p igeonpea are m ore heat-labile 
under acidic cond itions and  are com pletely  destroyed  only w hen subjected 
to hea t u n d er acidic cond itions [43]. T rypsin  inh ib ito rs  o f  ch ickpea were
Table L  A n tin u tr itio n a l fac to rs  a n d  toxic su b s tan ces in c h ick p ea  seed a n d  ex ten t o f  their 
presence
C o n s titu en t N u m b e r  o f
cu ltiv ars
tested
R ange M e an Q u o te d
R eference
n u m b e r
P ro te ase  In h ib ito rs
T ry p s in  (u n its /m g ) 15 6 .7 -1 4 .6 10.9 39
C h y m o try p sin  (u n its /m g ) 15 5 .7 -9 .4 7.1 39
A m ylase  in h ib ito r  (u n its /g ) 16 0 -1 5 .0 8.7 14.41
O lig o sacch arid es (g/lO O g)
RalTinose 16 0 .3 6 -1 .1 0 0.52 13.41
S tachyose 16 0 .8 2 -2 .1 0 ! .31 13.41
S tach y o se  +  V erb asco se 4 1 .90-3 .0 2.41 29
P o ly p h en o ls  (m g/g)
T o ta l pheno ls 22 1 .55-6 .10 3.03 26, 36, 30, 39
T an n in s 5 T race s 3
P h y to lec tin s (u n its /g ) 1 400 400 1!
C y a n o g en s (G lycosides) 3 T races 25
M y c o to x in s  (p p b ) 3 T ra c e s-3 5 18 23
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Table 2. A n tin u tr itio n a l fac to rs  an d  tox ic  su b s tan ces  in p ig eo n p ea  seed an d  ex ten t o f  their 
presence
C o n s titu e n t N u m b e r  o f
cu ltiv ars
tested
R ange M e an Q u o ted
n u m b er
P ro te ase  in h ib ito rs  (u n its /m g )
T ry p s in  (un its /m g) 9 8.1-12.1 9.9 37
C h y m o try p sin  (u n its /m g ) 9 2 .1 -3 .6 3.0 37
A m ylase  in h ib ito r  (u n its /g ) 9 22 .5 -34 .2 26.9 37
O ligosaccharides (g/10()g)
R affinose 10 0 .2 4 -1 .0 5 0.47 13,37
S tachyose 9 0 .035-0 .86 0.49 37
S tach y o se  +  V erbascose 4 1.60-2 .30 2.0 29
P o lypheno ls (m g/g)
T o ta l pheno ls 14 3 .0 -18 .30 10.67 30.37
T an n in s 10 0 .0 -0 .2 0.03 26
P h y to lec tin s (un its /g ) 1 400 400 11
C y a n o g en s (G lycosides) 1 T races 10
M y c o to x in s (ppb) 1 T races 10
inactivated  by m oist heat a t 121 °C  fo r 30 m inutes bu t no t by dry  hea t [4j. 
P relim inary  soak ing  follow ed by d ry  hea t trea tm en t resulted in partial 
inactiva tion  o f  the inh ib ito r trypsin  activity  [4]. H ea t trea tm en t partially 
destroyed trypsin  inh ib ito rs in p igeonpea [36]. A n titryp tic  activity  o f  chick­
pea and  p igeonpea decreased significantly as a resu lt o f  ferm enta tion  [28, 
46]. A n increase in p ro tein  efficiency ra tio  w as a ttrib u ted  to the destruction  
o f  trypsin  inh ib ito rs as a result o f  germ ination  in som e legum es [16]. But 
K haleque et al. [18] reported  th a t germ ination  did n o t b ring  ab o u t appreci­
able changes in the trypsin  inh ib ito rs o f  chickpea. T here  appears to  be little 
d o u b t regard ing  the effect o f  germ ination  on trypsin  inhibitors.
It m ay be sta ted  th a t m ost lite ra tu re  related  to the n u tritio n a l effects of 
trypsin  and  chym otrypsin  inh ib ito rs are  based  on experim ents w ith animals 
[21]. F u rth e r  m ost investigators have generally used trypsin  and  chym otryp­
sin o f  bovine origin to  m easure the ir in h ib ito r con ten ts o f  various foods [7, 
25, 43]. Som e recent rep o rts  have ind ica ted  th a t ex tracts o f  several legumes, 
including chickpea, show ed com parab le  inh ib ition  o f  h um an  and  bovine 
trypsin  enzym es w hereas the inh ib ition  o f  h u m an  chym otrypsin  w as notice­
ably  m ore than  th a t o f  bovines [2]. It has also been recently observed that 
the ro le o f  soybean trypsin  in h ib ito r in  h um an  n u tritio n  is no t clearly 
understood  suggesting add itional efforts in this d irec tion  [22].
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C onsidering  the effect o f  hea t trea tm en t, a rem arkab le  reduction  in 
protease in h ib ito r activities can  be achieved by heating. But excessive 
heating  reduces the nu tritive  value o f  legum e pro teins. M eth ion ine, the m ost 
lim iting essential am ino  acid o f  legumes, has been repo rted  to  undergo 
nu tritional dam age w hen heated  [32]. T herefore, it is im p o rtan t to  establish 
the op tim um  heat cond itions to  realize the m axim um  n u tritio n a l advantages 
of cook ing  these pulse crops in respect to  th e ir  p ro tease  inh ib itors.
2. Amylase inhibitors
The p ro teinaceous a lpha  am ylase inh ib ito rs have received considerable 
a tten tion  from  b iochem ists and  n u trition ists  ever since their presence was 
revealed in legum es [15] and  cereals [33]. Jaffe [14] repo rted  th a t pigeonpea 
seed ex tracts show ed rem arkab ly  h igher am ylase inh ib ito r activity  (22-45 
units/g) in com parison  w ith chickpea (4 -6  units/g). H ow ever, b o th  these 
legumes show ed low er am ylase in h ib ito r activ ity  com pared  w ith o th e r com ­
m on beans and  peas stud ied  u n d er sim ilar assay cond itions [14]. S ingh  et al. 
[41] observed a  sm all varia tio n  in am ylase inh ib ito rs o f  ch ickpea cultivars 
and also reported  th a t inh ib ito r w as m ore active tow ards pancreatic  am ylase 
than h um an  salivary  am ylase. P ancreatic  am ylase inh ib ito rs  w ere consider­
ably h igher in m atu re  p igeonpea seeds than  in the developing green seed and  
indicated som e adverse effect on starch  digestibility  [37]. S im ilar to  protease 
inhibitors and  phytolectins, the  heat-labile  n a tu re  o f  am ylase inh ib itors is 
well know n [8]. A m ylase inh ib ito rs o f  ch ickpea w ere inactive w hen extracts 
were boiled fo r 10 m inutes [41]. Since ch ickpea and  p igeonpea are  usually 
consum ed afte r boiling, the am ylase in h ib ito r m ay  no t be o f  practical 
im portance except w hen unheated  seeds are eaten , w here som e inh ib ition  o f  
starch  digestion by am ylase inh ib ito rs m ay be expected.
3. Phytolectins
Phytolectins are toxic factors th a t in teract w ith  g lycopro tein  on  the  surface 
o f red b lood  cells and  causing them  to  agg lu tinate . F o o d  legum es have long 
been know n to con ta in  p ro te in  com pounds w hich agg lu tina te  the red blood 
cells. C hickpea p roduced  a certa in  am o u n t o f  agg lu tina ting  activ ity  in cow 
erythrocytes, a lthough  no t a t  a toxic level [4]. T he phyto lectins presen t in 
legum es are know n to  exhibit different degrees o f  specificity depend ing  on 
the anim als species tested  [9]. U sing  h um an  blood cells, a  recent s tudy  o f  the 
hem agglu tinating  p roperties o f  several legum e seeds has ind icated  th a t
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chickpea and  pigeonpea have low lectin activity, i.e., below  the toxicity level 
[9]. By com paring  several legum es under sim ilar assay conditions, it was 
repo rted  th a t phyto lectin  levels w ere 100 un its/g  o f  sam ple fo r green gram 
an d  black gram , 400 units/g  o f  sam ple fo r chickpea an d  pigeonpea, and  800 
un its/g  o f  the sam ple fo r cow pea and  soybean  [11].
Phytolectins are highly sensitive to  heat trea tm en t. In  chickpea, alm ost 
com plete reduction  o f  hem agglu tina ting  activity  was ob ta ined  w ith moist 
hea t at 100°C , w hereas presoak ing  alone had  little effect [4]. A  com plete 
destruction  o f  hem agglu tinating  activ ity  w as achieved in pigeonpea by 
atuoclav ing  at 121 °C for 30 m inutes [24]. I t  m ust be em phasised here that 
m oist hea t trea tm en t was essential to inactivate  the hem agglu tinating  activ­
ity. D ry  hea t m ay no t com pletely destroy  lectins as activ ity  in (Phaseolm ) 
beans was still detectab le  even after 18 h o u rs  o f  d ry  h ea t trea tm en t a t 100°C
[21]). T here w as a m arked  decrease in the  phy to lectin  con ten ts o f  horse gram  
germ inated  for 72 hours [42]. A lthough  in fo rm ation  is scanty on  the in­
fluence o f  o ther processing practices on lectins o f  chickpea and  pigeonpea, 
these toxic factors m ay be o f  little significance in chickpea and  pigeonpea 
because (1) lectins a re  presen t below  the  toxicity  level, and  (2) their activity 
is com pletely  destroyed by m oist heat trea tm en t, w hich is com m only  given 
to  these pulses before consum ption .
4. Polyphenols
In the past decade, the n u tritio n a l im portance  o f  polyphenoiic com pounds 
has been recognised in food  legum es. Polyphenols o f  d ry  beans decreased 
p ro te in  digestibility  in an im als and  hum ans p robab ly  by m aking  protein 
partia lly  unavailable o r by inh ib iting  digestive enzym es [3]. B o th  chickpea 
and  p igeonpea con ta in  considerab le am o u n ts  o f  polyphenoiic com pounds 
th a t are genotypically  variab le [35]. The polyphenoiic com pounds that 
in h ib it the activity  o f  digestive enzym es, trypsin , chym otrypsin , and  am y­
lase, are h igher in ch ickpea and  p igeonpea cu ltivars w ith  d a rk  seed-coat 
co lo u r [35]. O n the o th e r hand , tann ins have no t been detected in chickpea 
b u t are presen t a t very low  co n cen tra tio n  (0 -0 .2 % ) in  p igeonpea [26], 
a lth o u g h  no t detected  by earlier w orkers [10].
Such processing practices as d eco rtica tion , soaking, germ ination , and 
cook ing  have been repo rted  to  influence the levels o f  polyphenoiic com ­
p ounds in these crops. A ccord ing  to  R ao  and  D eosthale  [30] nearly  50%  of 
the polyphenoiic com pounds were lost in chickpea and  p igeonpea as a result 
o f  overn igh t soak ing  in w ater, and  w hen germ ination  w as con tinued  for 48 
h o u rs  a  fu rth e r 10% w as observed. These w orkers also observed that
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cooking  w ith o u t p rio r  soaking  b ro u g h t a b o u t a 70%  decrease in the polyph- 
enolic co m pounds o f  ch ickpea and  p igeonpea w hen cook ing  w ater was 
d iscarded. The w ater-so luble  n a tu re  o f  the po lyphenolic  com pounds in 
chickpea seed has been confirm ed by K u m ar et al. [19]. By analysing 
w hole-seed and  decorticated  (dhal) sam ples o f  ch ickpea fo r polyphenolic 
com pounds, it was noticed th a t seed-coat co n trib u ted  ab o u t 75%  o f  the 
to ta l phenolic  com pounds [38] A lso, deco rtica tion  o f  ch ickpea and  p igeon­
pea has been repo rted  to reduce polyphenolic co m pounds by 90%  [30]. 
K haleque et al. observed no  appreciab le  changes in polyphenolic com ­
pounds o f  ch ickpea du ring  germ ination  [18].
I t  seem s th a t polyphenols m ay  no t pose a  serious p rob lem  particu larly  for 
people in regions w here these pulses are consum ed afte r decortication . 
Soaking (w ater discarded) followed by cook ing  before  co nsum ption  is 
suggested as a m eans o f  rem oving harm fu l effects o f  polyphenolic com ­
pounds in the regions w here these pulses are  consum ed as w hole seed [30].
5. Oligosaccharides
R ackis [27] reviewed the lite ra tu re  on oligosaccharides o f  the  raffinose 
sugars fam ily, and  concluded  th a t stachyose, raffinose, and  verbascose 
con tribu te  to  flatulence in m an  and  anim als. F latu lence is characterized  by 
the p ro d u c tio n  o f  high am oun ts o f  ca rb o n  dioxide, hydrogen , and  small 
am o u n ts  o f  m ethane gas. F la tu s  p ro d u c tio n , as m easured  in  a lb ino  rats, 
follow ed a  sim ilar pa tte rn  in o ligosacharide con ten ts o f  soybean , chickpea, 
cow pea, pigeonpea, black gram , horse gram , and  green g ram  [31]. There 
were no ticeable differences in the con ten ts o f  .these sugars am ong  the  cul- 
tivars o f  ch ickpea (T able 1), and  p igeonpea (T able 2). T he raffinose con ten t 
o f  12 p igeonpea cu ltivars ranged  betw een 0 .3%  and  1.8%  [29]. T his study 
also repo rted  a large v a ria tion  in the com bined  stachyose and  verbascose 
con ten t o f  these cultivars. T he raffinose co n ten t o f  ch ickpea w as h igher than  
th a t o f  p igeonpea and  the reverse w as tru e  fo r stachyose and  verbascose 
conten ts [29]. T hese th ree sugars toge ther co n stitu ted  a b o u t 53%  o f  the to ta l 
soluble sugars in pigeonpea [37], w hereas stachyose and  raffinose accounted 
for ab o u t 37%  o f  the to ta l so luble sugars in ch ickpea [41]. T h is study  did  no t 
reveal any  re la tionsh ip  betw een to ta l sugars an d  levels o f  o ligosaccharides.
F la tu s  p ro d u ctio n  as m easured  in alb ino  ra ts , w as g rea ter from  chickpea 
than  o th e r legum es including p igeonpea and  this m ay  be due to  its higher 
con ten t o f  flatulence-causing oligosaccharides [31, 5, 44]. T he volum e o f 
flatus p roduced  by ra ts  fed w ith  the pulses w as in the follow ing decreasing 
order: p igeonpea <  ch ickpea <  b lack  gram  <  green g ram  [17]. These
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studies suggest th a t chickpea and  pigeonpea m ay  cause m ore discom fort 
because o f  their h igher flatus p ro d u ctio n , if consum ed in large quantity .
C onsiderable am oun ts o f  chickpea and  p igeonpea are  consum ed as veget­
able in the form  o f  green seeds. The levels o f  flatulence-causing sugars 
increased as the seed m atu red  in case o f  bo th  chickpea [40] and  pigeonpea 
[37]. In  add ition , som e processing m ethods also  influence the levels o f 
flatulence-causing sugars. G erm inated  ch ickpea and  p igeonpea produced 
less flatus th an  ungerm inated , as m easured  in alb ino  ra ts  [31]. A  significant 
decrease (61% ) was observed in the levels o f  raffinose and  stachyose of 
ch ickpea as a result o f  germ ination  [1]. G erm ination  followed by cooking 
b ro u g h t ab o u t 60%  reduction  in the leves o f  to ta l oligosaccharides in 
chickpea and  70%  in p igeonpea [13]. K a n th a  et al. [17] reported  th a t cooked 
dhal o f  chickpea d id  no t greatly  a lter its flatus-inducing capacity  as com ­
pared  to  the raw  dhal. This observation  is, how ever, con trad ic ted  by others. 
C ook ing  o f  ch ickpea and  p igeonpea dhal b ro u g h t a b o u t significant increase 
in the ir o ligosaccharide con ten ts and  this m ight have been due to im proved 
ex tractab ility  o f  these sugars afte r cook ing  [31, 29], T here was also a signifi­
can t reduction  in the raffinose con ten t o f  chickpea as a result o f  ferm etation 
[46]. It appears th a t germ ination  and  fe rm en ta tion  reduce the oligosacch­
aride level, a lthough  a  com plete rem oval o f  these sugars m ay  no t be possible. 
H ow ever, there seem s to  be som e confusion  in understand ing  the effect of 
cooking  on these sugars and  this w ould require add itio n a l efforts.
F inally , such com pounds as glycosides, m ycotoxins, and  saponins con­
stitu te  the o th e r series o f  an tin u tritio n a l and  toxic fac to rs o f  ch ickpea and 
pigeonpea. The glycosides from  w hich H C N  is released by hydrolysis have 
been reported  in chickpea, a lthough  n o t a t a  toxic level [25]. P igeonpea may 
also con ta in  traces o f  glycosides [10]. In  a recent review, m ycotoxins have 
been recorded in chickpea [23]. R eports indicate th a t aflatoxin con tam ina­
tion  in ch ickpea increases w ith storage. N o  large differences in alfatoxin 
co n ten t were observed w hen desi and  kabuli cu ltivars o f  chickpea were 
com pared  [23]. A lthough  the  n u tritiona l ro le o f  sapon ins rem ains unclear, 
the food  p lan ts  richest in saponins are  chickpeas and  soybeans and  these 
com pounds are no t destroyed by processing o r  cook ing  [6].
Summary
O f the various an tin u tritio n a l factors o f  chickpea and  pigeonpea. protease 
inh ib ito rs are nu tritionally  m ore im p o rtan t. These inh ib ito rs a re  n o t com ­
pletely destroyed by hea t treatm ent; and  germ ination  does n o t appreciably
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decrease the ir levels. G eno types o f  these pulse c rops con ta in ing  low  levels o f  
these inh ib ito rs are n u tritiona lly  preferable.
Since ch ickpea and  p igeonpea a re  usually boiled before  they are eaten; 
am ylase inh ib ito rs m ay no t be o f  p ractical im p o rtan ce  because o f  their 
heat-lab ile  na tu re . H ow ever, inh ib ition  o f  som e s ta rch  digestion  is expected 
due to  am ylase inh ib ito rs in case o f  co nsum ption  o f  raw  seeds. Phytolectins 
o f  these crops are  o f  litle n u tritio n a l significance, because o f  their low 
toxicity levels and  because the ir activ ity  is com pletely  destroyed  by the  m oist 
hea t trea tm en t com m only  given to these pulse crops before consum ption . 
N o  appreciab le  am o u n ts  o f  tann ins have been repo rted  in chickpea and  
pigeonpea bu t they do  co n ta in  considerab le  am o u n ts  o f  polyphenolic 
com pounds th a t inh ib it digestive enzym es. H ow ever, these co m pounds are 
rem oved to  a large extent by soak ing  an d  cooking . F latu lence-causing 
oligosaccharides, raffinose, stachyose, and  verbascose are presen t in 
chickpea and  pigeonpea. E xcepting germ ination , trad itio n a l processing 
practices do  n o t b ring  a b o u t appreciab le  changes in the levels o f  these 
sugars. Identifica tion  an d  selection o f  genotypes o f  chickpea, and  pigeonpea 
con ta in ing  low  levels o f  these sugars m ay be p referred  from  utiliza tion  p o in t 
o f  view.
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